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Itonaehold Recipes,
Orange Cake. Two cnpfuls of pnl-veriz-

sugar and flour, half a cupful of
ctold water, five eggs, two teaspoonfnls

f baking powder, the juice Mid grated
rind of one orange. Beat the yolks of
the eggs with the sngar. add the water,
thou the flour with the baking powder, t
then the whites of four eggs beaten stiff
(loavo out one for icing), a little salt,
and Inst tho orange.

Btiuwrerry Shortcake. One quart
of flour, Bitted ; ono toaspoouftil of wilt,
two teaspoonfuls of cream of tartar, a a
piece of butter the siee of a large egg ;

rub it in the flour wejl ; dissolve one
teatpoonful of soda in a tablespoonful
of water, and put the soda in two cnpfuls
of milk ; bako in a quick oven. Take
three pints of berries, presj half, and
then put the other berries in ; save
some of the juice, and mix soma sugar
with it ; split tho cake, butter it, and
lay mixture between. Peaohos cut up,
eugared, and mixed with a little cream
or milk ; or oranges, cut up with sugar,
and laid between tho cake, ere also very
nice.

Black Cake. Two pounds of cur-
rants, two pounds of raisins (after wash
ing both currants and raisins, when they
nro dry dredge with flour), one large
spoonful of ground cinnamon, one large
Kpoonlnl oi ground mace, lour nutmegs,
ono gill of molasses, one gill of rose
water, if you choose ; sift one pound of
Hour into ono pan and one pound of
sngar into another ; add to the sugar
three-quarte- rs of a pound of butter and
ntir to a cream ; boat six eggs light and
Rtir into the butter and sugar alternately
with the flour; then add, by degrees,
fruit, spice and liquors, and stir hard ;
bake in moderate oven about four hours;
let it remain in the oven to cool.

Ice Ckeam is the Country without
the Ordinary Facilities. Take three
pints of milk, four eggs, well beaten,
three-fourth- s pound of sugar, and one
tablespoonful corn starch ; mix in a
threo quart tin pail ; boil in a kettle of
water till quito thick ; add one pint
sweet cream, and flavor to taste. Freeze
in a common water pail or any vessel of
suitable sizo, with equal parts of ice
chopped fine and coarso salt. Rotate
the pail and stir frequently.

Frequent C'ultlvntlon.
Frof. Beal, of the Michigan Agricul-

tural Collego, makes the following re-

marks on the importance of the practice
of destroying weeds before they come
up. He says: We have found very
great advantage from thorough and fre-
quent cultivation. We generally go over
the entire garden ouce in four to seven
days, no matter whether there are any
weeds in sight or not, or whether any
showers have intervened. Our ground
dries off very soon after a heavy rain.
Wo have not found this mode of culture
to cost as Lu.ieh as it would if only per
formed ouco in two or three weeks, or
after tho weeds havo become well es-
tablished.

It is a littlo difficult, at first, to make
tuo students work tho ground all over
thoroughly if they can see no weeds.
However, they do prefer working a
cuniu garden to one filled with weeds
two to six inches high. A single season
of this practice generally convinces them
all that it is the cheapest way and that
it brings the most profit.

Wo cultivate mostly with a horse ono
way, lualuug tho rows long and straight,
J.U3 sum.-ut- s woi'K in tuo garden is
mostly done with a stoel-tootho- d rake
and hand cultivators. We take great
piiius to remove any pigweeds, pur-
slanes, etc., which may have escaped
previous notice. These contain seed in
immense numbers before many people
are aware of it. One of tho students
last season estimated that a large, well
grown plant of purslane contained 1,250,-00- 0

seeds. Tho ground is carefully
ireeu irom weeds nil winter, JNone are
allowed to soed the ground, They ap
pear now to bo ruuning out.

Bee Keeping.
A correspondent writes to tho Times :

"1 intend to go into bee culture, and
ask your advico as to artificial swarm-
ing, protecting bees from being robbed,
whether to winter them in a beo house
or not; how far to keep the hives apart,
and wnat kind of bees are the most
profitable, and how many hives to win
ter ?"

Reply. In this particular case, which
is evidently ono in which tho inquirer
Las no experience, our advice would be
to let tho bees alone, and give the time
and attention which they would require
to something else. Our own experience
has been that unless a person has the
inclination, means and natural aptitude
for caring for bees he had better have
nothing to do with artificial swarming.
cuauging queens, colonizing, or any
iniug else oi tnis sort. Also, that it is
impossible to prevent robbery, the busy
boo being much given to improving the
sniuing Hours in this dishonest manner,
and further, that it is not averse to add
ing murder to theft and burglary and
killing tho bees that defend their hives
when they happen to be the weaker
party. We have wintered bees success

. fully upon the stand out of doors by
simply having a protecting shed, open
toward tho south. The hives should be
kept a foot apart, and the space be-
tween them filled with bundles of straw
during the winter. The most profitable
are the native bees. One may winter as
many hives as he has room for or knows
how to mauage.

Paris Green on Plant.
The annual report of the State board

of health of Michigan for the year 1875.
contains a number of important papers
iu relation to tho general question of
public hygiene. One of these is on the
use of poisons, by Professor Kedzie, and
especially that of pans green, so exten-
sively used for killing the Colorado po
tato bug. ' Although an alarm was oc-

casioned by the use of this insecticide,
Professor Kedzie states, as the result of
a long examination, that in moro than
1,000 townships in Michigan no case of
poisoning oi vegetables has occurred,
to tho tops of which paris green had
been appliod, and that the same is the
case in wheat ; that arsenio in no form
fins been found as the constituent ol
the plant grown uuder such circumstan
cos. In reference to the ultimate dis
position of the poison iu the soil, he
comes to the conclusion that there are
certain agents that take it up, making it
soluble, so that it is harmless, tho most
potent of whioh is hydrate of iron.

A Boston letter to the Ban Francisco
Call says : The main shaft of the mine
in Newbury, Essex county, is now sunk
to a depth of over 200 feet, and the ma
chinery is adapted for doing the work
of a mine of 600 feet. From a ton and
a half to four tons of ore is daily taken
out. The Burleigh steam drills are
used. The prospective value of the
mine is immense. In 1872, its third
year, the yield was 844.000 ; in 1863,
8858.000 : In 1875. 81.400,000. Silver
bars are now beiuj) mada in Newbury
port.

THE AUSTRAL! IN FENIANS.

Ilw the Karaite wna Planned In Bom on Tot
Venn Asa nnd Haw li wn Carried Oat.

The report which reaches us, says the
Boston Transcript, of the rescue of the
Feuian prisoners from the penal colony
in Australia has created considerable in-

terest in this vicinity, from the fact that
he details of the plan were arranged

and partially put in execution in Boston f

some two years ngo; and tho mention ol
Mr. John Boyle O'Reilly's name in con-
nection with the affair induced the
writer to call upon that gentleman with its

view of ascertaining further particu-
lars. That gentleman was perfectly
willing to converse upon the subjeot,
though he had received no more definite
news than has already been made pub-
lic. Mr. O'Boilly said it had been inoor-rectl- y

reported that he was the leading
spirit in tho scheme, although he was
aware of all the details from its incep-
tion, and from his knowledgo of the to-

pography of Australia and the official
management of the colony he was en-

abled to give much information and
many suggestions of value to the active
participants.

In the first place a large sum of money "
had to be raised by the Irish nationalists
f.t ofTant lia '.Kww.t no tl.A tl.il.l
of operations included almost an entire
circuit of the globe; and the obstacles to
be overcome at the colony would have
been deemed insurmountable, exoept by
men actuated by the highest purposes,
strengthened and emboldened by mvin-
ciblo courage. There were eight pris
oners to be rescued, two of whom were "
locnted in tho great central stone prison
at Freemantle, and the others were dis
tributed among the convicts engaged in
making the roads, hundreds of miles
apart. A sufficient sum of money hav
ing readily been raised, ono of the best
and most trusted men of the Irish na
tional revolutionary party came to Bos
ton, and in about six months his plans
wore completed. A ship was secured
and fitted out for a whaling voyage un
der command of a JNew Uedforrt seaman,
whoso nautical experience peculiarly
qualified him to execute a plan with
which he expressed a hearty sympathy
tuo moment it was mentioned. Juesseu
gers were dispatched by steamer to
Australia and to other ports of the Brit
ish dominion, to put themselves in
communication with the prisoners,
The gentleman who was the master
spirit of the enterprise intended to goto
Australia himself, but it was thought
bost for him not to do so, as he had been
confined iu a prison in England, and a
successful disguise would have been
next to impossible.

It was arranged that the vessel should
reach the Australian coast at a certain
time and signal the men on shore, and
the plan was to rescue (he prisoners,
convey them across tho country and
have them all meet together on the shore
at a certain time to tako passage on the
vessel. Means were furnished for sup-
plying each prisoner with a horse, a suit
of clothes and a revolver immediately
after he escaped. Each individual es
cape had to be managed independently
of tho others, and each had its peculiar
difficulties to be overcome. These plans
were all carried out and ready for execu
tion some six months ago. It is under
stood that many of the British officers
m Australia can be approached," and
that the only question is often as to tho

price of a rescue; hence the man
agers could readily secure certain of
their mm, though how many (or wheth
er any at all) were rescued in that way
will not be known until they arrive safe- -

Jy upon American soil, safe from arrest
hv British office nml fraa tn mint
their experiences in detail. The signal
which was agreed upon that the rescue
had been successful was the cutting of
the cable, whieh it appears was done
about the twenty-sevent- h of April, be-
tween Java and Australia, and which
served the additional means of prevent
ing pursuit. If the surmises of those
familiar with the plans are correct the
vessel ought to be Hearing some part of
the Pacific coast about this time, and
further intelligence will be awaited with
anxiety, mo prisoners whose rescue
was so boldly planned were all humble
men, private dragoons In the English
service, were sent to Australia in 18G6
to be imprisoned for life, and were thus
punished by the English government.
If they are arrested before reaching this
country or some other safe point their
execution ou tho gallows wOl speedily
ana assuredly lonow.

newspaper Auvcrusiuif.
Newspaper advertising is now recog- -

nized by business men. having faith in
their own wares, as the most effective
means for securing for their wares a
wide recognition of their merits.

Newspaper advertising compels in- -

omrv. and when the article offered is
of good quality and at a fair price, the
natural result is increased sales.

Newspaper advertising is a permanent
addition to the reputation of the goods
advertised, because it is a permanent
influence alwavs at work in their inter- -
est.

Newspaper advertising is the most
energetic and vigilant of salesmen, ad--
dressing thousands each day, always in
the advertiser s interest, and ceaseless
ly at work seeking customers from all
classes.

Newspaper advertising promotes trade,
for even iu the dullest times advertisers
secure by far tho largest share of what
is being done.

While the advertiser eats and sleeps,
printers, steam engines and printing
presses are at work for him, trains bear-
ing his words to thousands of towns and
hundreds of thousands of readers, all
glancing with more or less interest at
the message prepared for them in the
solitude of bis office. No preacher ever
spoke to so large an audience, or with so
little enort, or so eloquently, as you may
with the newspaper man a assistance.

A Legal Call.
Next Monday is June court, says the

Raleigh (N. 'C.) Sentinel, and in mak
ing the announcement the paper moral-
izes as follows : Oh, for the good old
court times, when the criers used to cry
from the windows, as did the little red
headed man in Pasquotank county, when
the court ordered: "(Jail on John
Amis and Mary Brown, Mr. Herring,
and he poked his head out of the
window and screamed : "John Amis and
Mary Brown, John A"

" One at a time," said the court.
" One at a time, one at a time,'

screamed Mr. Herring,
" Now you've done it," suug out the

court, turning very red in the face.
"Now you ve done it, now you ve

done it," screamed little Mr. Herring
ah, there were callers from Callersville
in those days.

How. "How shall we settle the
lubor ouestion f " exclaimed a member
of the Georgia Legislature, in the midst
of his speech. " By all goirjg to work
and earninsr your living iionestly I

thundered a speotator in the gallery.
That sentiment brought down the houae.

LIFE IN NEVADA.

IMrlnre of the JtletropolU of the Nilver
HlnteA ropnlfillnn ol 20,000, and no
Ilntru-Kffen- ia at Throe I'allnra a Iny poidUaaibllaa lena and Hnloona by the Hun ofdred.

andSome 2.000 miles west of Chicago lios the
Virginia City, tho metropolis of the sil-v-

State. Huiiuiiig to tho steep side of
Mount Davidson, it is indeed a wondor- -

ul city. Approach it from the north, and
the Oolger grades, and on swinging
around a sharp bend iu the roa 1, the each
city suddenly appears before yon with

unmonBO hoisting works, its closely ore.
built houses, and its teeming streets.
Approach it from the south by the Vir- -

giuia and Truckeo railroad, ana alter here
passing through innumerable tunnels, and
the visitor finds himself quietly riding
through the heart of the city, past the
hoisting works, with their high trestles
and great "dumps."' He steps from tho
car, takes his valise in his hand, and
with shortened breath toils up the steep
street, lookiug vainly for a hotel. The
Virginian seems to take pleasure m in-

forming tho traveler that there is no
hotel. Burned down in tho big fire,
and not yet rebuilt," ho says to him;

walk up the street and yon win uuu
some lodging houses, where, if this is a
lucky day for you, you will find a room

d bed, ud yu can get your Bbat
on of the rostanrauts or saloons." The ono
unfortunate traveler elbows his way
through tho crowded streets, and at last
his longing eyes are greeted with a
printed sign which gives him the de-

sired information that within are
furnishod rooms to lot. tho
He goos in. and is. perchance, shown

by the landlady a dingy littl den, which
ho is told ho can occupy for tho sum of
three dollars per day, "payable in ad
vance. Having secured a place io sieop
the next thing is to fiud a place to eat,
Iu this thoro is no difficulty. Tho city
abounds in restaurants, chop houses,
and lunch counters, of various degrees
of excellence or exocrableuoss,

Virginia, although a city of nearly
20,000 inhabitants, does not cover more
than a square mile of ground, lhe
houses are compactly built, and very go
little room is given to yards, etc. They
are generally standing on tho very edge
of the street, and occupy as small a
space as possible, built principally of
wood, light frame structures, lined with
cloth and paper, and have a stovepipe
running up through the roof in lieu of a
chimney. Owing to the situation of the
town on the hillside, you have a lull
view from your window of what is going
on at your neighbor's some forty feet
below you on tho next street. The only
drawback to this pleasure is the knowl-
edge that your neighbor on the street
abo e has tho same advantage over you.

Thf principal business street is lined
most of the way with brick build'ngs,
some of which would be a credit to an
Eastern city. The great fire of Oct. 29,
1875, burned nearly all the better por-
tion of the city, but it has been rebuilt
so rapidly that 0 street shows very fow
tracks of the fire.

There are a number of ele ant resi
dences being built in the upper part of
this vast mining camp that would be an
ornament to any city, but unfortunately
for appearances a great majority of the
dwelling houses are of tho class men-
tioned above.

C street, tho promenade and lounging
place of two-thir- of Virginia, is little
over a mile long. A stranger passing
down the street in the evening wonders
where all the peoplo come from. As he
struggles through the crowd, passing
the gorgeous saloons, his ears catch the
rllu ul lUB UIU uuuuah, mu uum w mo
coin, and the stentorian voico of tho
gentlemanly caller of the faro game;
wml8 ou lue opposite sine oi mo bireo
two braying brass bands call attention
to the performances at the theater and
at the varieties, Virginia strikes him as
being an unusually lively and a very
wicked city. The principal business
seems to be gambling and selling
whisky. All of the first-clas- s saloons
have their faro games. They are con
ducted in the most open manner. The
last Legislnturo did, I believe, pass a
law providing that banking games
should be conducted only in back
rooms; consequently, a slight screen
door prevents the players from being
seen from the street. The games are
run night and day, and are always
crowded. The groups of loungers on
the sidewalks are composed principally
of miners off duty, "bummers and
hangers-o- of faro games. They stand
in front of the saloons with their hands
in flinii. rtrlr,.r.a thnir ninna rT iionra in
tUeir mouths, frequently blocking up
the entire sidewalk, and if you want to
pass you can go into tho street,

There are nearly one hundred saloons
onC street alone, and they all seem to
be making money. The proprietors of
some oi these places are among uie most
prominent citizens, ino man wuo sens
whisky is the man of influence. He
nas money, lives in siyio, ana unves a
fine team. All oi these things are pass-
ports to the favor of society. The bar
keeper is a "mixologist," and the arti
cle he sells you is the " pure stuff." In
deed, tho old "forty-niner- " will tell
you that it is of no use for the dealers
to send poor or adulterated liquor here,

' The people will not drink it. They
are willing to pay for the best, sir, and
they will have it. Nevertheless, I sus
pect from some small experience of my
own that a large quantity of the whisky
is very crooked. The old lorty-nme- r.

as a general tuing, is copper iiuotl,
Nothing short of "sheep herder's do
light " quite touches the spot. For
California wines, and in faot any class of
wine, he has a great contempt. If he
indulges in any, it must be the import
ed article. Drinking is almost univer
sal. When you meet a friend in the
street, or are introduced to a gentleman
the first proposition is to "take some
thing."

The great object oi interest to the
visitor is the mines. Commencing about
a mile north of the city, they extend in
a southerly direction four or live miles
through Virginia, Qold Hill, and Silver
City. The largest mines lie underneath
Virginia and Qold Hill. Though only a
few of them are producing bullion, they
are all being worked at a monthly ex
pense of from $10,000 to $500,000 ; and
some oi ine noistmg ana pumping ma-
chinery used is among the finest in the
world. Millions oi money are spent in
prospecting, but when a rich strike is
made the yield of a single montn will
more than pay back all that has been ex-

pended. The men who pay the assess-
ments, however, are not always the men
who get dividends. When a body of ore
is struck, the fact is often concealed
from the public. The men are with-
drawn from the drift and set to work in
a barren part of the mine, while the
board of trustees levy assessment after
assessment. At length the stockholders,
becoming wearied with paying assess-
ments aud despairing of getting their
money back, sell their stock for what--
ever it will bring in the market, and it
is quietly picked up by the " insiders,"
who. after having loaded themselves.
open up the mine and announce the
strike.

Tho profits made by tho increaso in
the value of the stock is sometimes
enormous. In 1872 Bolcber stock went
from 82 50 per share to 82,000, and then

dividends on this stock an average
850 per suitre per month or two yeais

a half. The amounts being paid by
Consolidated Virginia and California

mines are even greater. The monthly
dividend of the Belcher aggregated
8520,000, while Consolidated Virginia

California pay monthly $1,080,000
each, and probably will pay 81.600,000

per month as soon bb they get
their now mills ready for reducing the

With such figures as th'-s- before
them, is it any wonder that the people

are given to speculation in stocks,
invest their last dollar t This is

essentially a gambling community, and
almost everybody, nion, women, and
sometimes even children, invest their
sparo cash and try their luck in the
stock market. Fortunes tiro once in a Co.,

great while made in a few days, and made

more frequently lost iu a few hours.

How It Feels lo he Scalped.
There arrived at Kansas City, says the li or

Times, a party of three persons, direct as

from Dead wood City, tho now mining stop.

town in the Black Hills. Learning that eyes
of the party had been shot and once

scalped by Indians, a reporter sought and
them out aud obtniued the following in-

teresting facts: once
Herman Oauzio's head from the cen-

ter of the forehead back to tho crown of
head is at present one mass of sores. vory

Tho hair has bov3 cut away by the sur-
geons iu charge at Fort Laramie, but own
tho poar shaped patch mado by tho laws
scalping knifo is '.bus mado all the more
distinct. Tho poor follow has been in tneir
hospital since ttw thirteenth of April.
Oanzio said, doso'ibing his mishap:

" Yon soo wo vere coming down into
the valley of Hill creek, on our way to
Fort Laramio, wlcn we thought we saw
Indians coming down tho creok to tho and
lght. Instead of camping there, we

thought it safer to water our st ck and
on into tho hills and make a dry

camp in the brehes, if we could not M.
make Running Water creek, where a
large camp of freighters were reported. and

1 bad been Bent on ahead up the
hill, just where tha big stone stands, by
tho road, and with a boy named
Kountze, from Omaha, and sat down to
wait for the wagors, which were slowly
coming up out of She valley. When the
wagons reached as I started on alone and

through the rocks and pino bushes to
seek a good camp. A few hundred yards
further on I looked down a ravine to the her.
right and saw five nounted Indians ride any
across the valley. I started to go back
to the train, when at least a dozen Iu-dia-

ran at me out of the brush, and
you bet I ran and lollered for help. In

minute more tvo or three of them
shot at me. I felt a sharp, stinging pain will
in my left leg, and another in my left
shoulder, and I fell. Then they wore
upon me in a mnute, and one of them 1'.

put his knee in By back, while another
hit me a clip witi a club or a butt of a
gun. I don't know which, as I had no
time to think. All I knew was I was
being scalped; my hair was held tight. I ly
felt a hot, red-hot- , stinging pain all
around the top of my head being torn No.
out by tho roots it was too much; I
couldn't stand it; I died at least I
thought I did. But my scalp was saved
just as it was being torn off. The boys as
at the wagons had seen me running;
saw the Indians, and came on thirteen he
of them and got up just in time to pre-
vent the red devils finishing their work. it.

The Indians, as well as my friends,
thought I was dead. But I came to
again, and my icalp was laid back again.
It was only half torn oil, and is growing
again nicely."

Tho poor fellow was taken to ort
Liramie and received every attention, is
and as soon ns he was able started for
his home in Milwaukee.

Sugnring Ids Laud.
We can voucl for the following extra

ordinary mistake which was made upon
a farm within six miles from .Durham,
says tho Newcastle (Eng.) Couranl, a
few days ago, tnd the results or which
we need hardly say will be watched with
tho greatest interest by the people in
general, and agriculturists and laud
ageuts in particular. A farmer had

to him nitrate of soda as a
fertilizing chemical for the raising of

a
summer crops. Wishiui to at once try
the experiment, he ordered from a well
known firm half a ton, for which he in
duo course received an invoice. He then
proceeded to Witton Gilbert station, to
which place the goods were consigned,
and on inquiry his attention was direct-
ed to a large hogshead, which he had
speedily placed in his cart and conveyed
home. Un the following clay a grocer
from the same village presented himself
before the station master at Witton Gil
bert, requesting a hogshead of sugar
whieh had been consigned to him. A
reference to directions and way-bill- s re-

vealed the unfortunate fact that the
farmer had carted the sugar instead of
the nitrate of soda. All haste was made
to apprise the farmer of his mistake,
but it was too late. On reaching the
farm the last shovelful of supposed ni
trate of soda but in reality sugar was
being carefully spread over the farmer's
land. The sugar could not be recovered
from the soil which it now sweetens, if
it does not enrich. Who knows what
may be the finale of this extraordinary
mistake; perhaps the discovery of a fer-
tilizing element in sugar, which, but for
the mistake, might have remained lost
forever. The farmer refuses to pay the
grocer tho cost of the sugar, and the lat-
ter already contemplates county court
proceedings, when mo6t probably the
effect of the sugar upon the land will
be given in evidence.

The Stem Hand.

The following story of Miss Louisa
Alcott is related in the Boston Times:
In company with some friends a few
years ago, she visited the State prison
at Charlestown. Mass. With the party
was an old philanthropist wnose neaa

en . i f.L .-- ;oV,la tloiwas uiieu witu iiuutvivuw
which are the bore of those who believe
that. r.nn strainr. in thn remedy for license
and punishment a very essential ooncom- -

itant of justice. Approaching the bars
in the prison octagon, while the convicts
were marching with lock step along the
corridors, this venerable old gentleman,
with lengthened face and eyes full of
saline sympathy, turnod to Miss Aloott
and said: "My dear Miss Aloott, just
consider that these poor creatures are
l i.--i .la tflnA fKJ.luuuiuu otUKB UJao uui
said Miss Aloott), beings wuu eternal
souls, locked no here bv the stern hand
of the law, shut in from all intercourse
with the outside world ; it is, indeed,
terrible." Well, I don't know," said
Miss Aloott, with a twinkle in her bright
eyes, "I don't think the stern hand of
the law oould be in better business, and
aa for the locks, why, Heaven bless the
locksmiths 1"

Naming tlio Unities.

The Sioux Indians name their pap-poos-

after events transpiring at the
time of their birth. As illustrative of
this peculiar trait, Red Cloud ii known
to have taken that name from the fact
that (he Western sky was overspread
with red clouds nt the moment of his
birth, while the bringing of a captive
horse with a spotted tail gave the now
great chief the singular cognomen of
Spotted Tail. Sitting Bull received this
name because a buffalo bull was, by a
lucky shot, thrown upon its haunches,
in plain sight of his mother's tepee at
the natal hour, while the cavortings of a
fractious pony furnished a name for the
redoubtable Crazy Horse.

Chapped hands, face, pimples, ring-
worm, naltrbenm, and other oataneons affec-
tions enred, and rongh akin made soft and which
mootu, by ruing Jdmipkb Tab Soap. Be care-

ful to get only that made by Oaewell, Hazard & hailNew York, aa there are many imitations
with oomraon tar, all of which are worth-los- s.

Com. of
drink,

" O wad some power the giftie gi'e ns, don'tTo see onrsoi's as ithors see ns." hard,
Behold that pale, emaciated figure, with willdowncast eye, like some criminal about to meet

fate I Hoe that nervous, distrustful look,
Rlie walks along with a alow and unsteady

The pink lias loft her cheeks, and the
cherry her lips. The once aparkliug, dancing I I.I,.

are now dull and expressionless. The
wprm and dimpled bands are now thin k..Lcnld. llor beauty has lied. What has

wrought thin wondrotiB change ? What is that
which is lurking beneath the surface of that

lovely form ? Does she realize her terri-bi- o r
condition 'i Is oho aware of tho woeful ifcO

appearance sho makes ? Woman, from her
nature, is subject to a catalogue of dis-

eases from which man is entirely exempt.
Many of these maladies are induced by licr aWf

carelessness, or through ignorance of the
of her being. Agaiu, many female dis-

eases, if properly treated, might be arrested in
aua mereDy prove oi snort aura-tion- ttlV

Thev should not be loft to an inexneri-
A

diced physician who does not understand their AD
nature, and is, therefore, incompetent to treat
them. The importance of attending to female xA

a

diseaaes in their earliest stages cannot be too Ooni
strongly urged, l'or, if neglected, they fro
quently lead to consumption, chronio debility,

oftentimes to insanity. In all c'asBes of
female Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion

Oftid
is without a rival. No medicine has ever

surpassed it. Iu " Tho Peopio's Common 'fHcuse Medical Adviser,'' of which It. V. Pierce,
D., of Buffalo, N. Y., is the author and 9fpri

publisher,is an extended treatise on woman
her diseases. Under this head the various i'

A

affections to which woman is incident are care-
fully

.1.

considered, accurately portrayed, and a A

restorative course of treatment suggested.
Kverv weman, as she values ber life and
health, should possess a copy of this valuable
book. If she bo diseased, this "Adviser" will
show her how she may be restored to health.

also direct her bow Bhe may ward off many
maladies to which sue is constantly being ex
posed. Let every suffering womau hoed this
timoly advice, and eoe herself as others see

Price of "Advisor," 41.50, post-pai- d, to
address.

U.

Desirable Business Opportunity,
A la rr,n anil r 1. lrnnn-t- . V.w tinnao

about to ostablish an agency in this town audi
county, require the services of an active and
roliable man or woman. The compensation

be liberal, while little or no capital is re-

quired. Only an energetic and trustworthy
ixirson will be aosepted. Write to u. a. iiulbert.

U. iiox IN. i. city, for full particulars

What are the credentials of Glenn's
Sut-phu- Soap V Firstly, it is indorsed by
medical men ai a disinfectant, deodorizer, and
remedy for local diseases of the skin, oecond

it is an admirable article for toilet use
Thirdly, it is inexpetn-ive- . Depot, Crittentou's

7 Sixth avenue, New l'ork.
Ceautifv without risk with Hill's Install

taneous liair Dye.

If Johnson's Anodyne Liniment is half
valuable as people nay it is, no family

Hhould be without it. Certainly do person, be
lawyer, doctor, minister, or ot any other

proiessioL, xliunia start on a journey without uta.

Iu fact, it is needed wherever thoio is an
ache, sprain, cut, bruise, cough or cold.

FarjnerB and horsemen are continually
inquiring what we know of the utility of Slteri-dan- 's

Cavalry Condition J'otedern, aud in re-

ply wo would say, through the columns of this
paper, that we nave noard rrora nuimreas who
have used them with gratifying results ; that

also our experience.

Dn. Schinck's Pulmonic Sybuf, Sea Weed Tonic v

iKD Mandbake Pills. These medicines have un-

doubtedly performed more cures of Ooneumpti u than
any other remedy known to the Amerloaa public They

are oompoundod of vegetable ingredients, and contain
nothing which can be injurious to the human constltu.
tion. Other remedies advertised aa cures for Oonsomp.

tlon, probably contain opium, which la a aomewhat

dangerous drug in all cases, and if taken freely by
I

consumptive patienta, it must do great injury ; for ita

tendency la to oonnne the morbid matter in the system,

whlob, of coulee, must make a cure impossible,

Schenck's Pnlmonio Syrup is warranted not to oontaln

particle of opium. It is composed of powerful but
harmless herbs, which act on the lungs, liver, stomach,
and expel all the diseased matter from the body. These
are the oniy means by which Consumption can be cured,
and aa Schenck's Pulmonlo Syrup, Sea Weed Tonic and
Mandrake Pilla are the only medlclnea which operate in
this way, it la obvious they are the only genuine cure for
Pulmonary Consumption. Each bottle of this invaluable
mediolne la accompanied by full directlona. lr.
Scnenck la proleai-lonall- at bla principal omce, corner
Sixth and Arch Ktreeta, Philadelphia, every Monday,
where all letters for advice must be addressed.

The Markets.
HEW XOBX.

OftefCattle-Prlm- eto Extra BuUookil G9. K)i
Common to Good Txaua C8 ( 0b
Milch Cow .0 00 37S UO

Horb Live tV4 0C)i
DrtB6d 01)il (8

Sheep C4(4 (0)i
Lamba 06,ta 11

Oottou Mirtdlini! laX(a) Utf
Flour Extr Western t ft G 1 C'i

State Extra (40 (4 T 00
Wheat lied Wee tern 1 CO & 1 18

No. I Spring 1 21 (a) 1 91
Rye State S(iX& 87
Barley HUta 1 09 a) 1 (

Barley Malt 00 a 1 8J
Oats Mixed Wcatern 8t m 8
Corn Mixed Weateru 48 (4 18
Hay.perowt 6J 4 1 (0
Straw, per cwt 60 & 1 SO

Hop 75a 10 (18 ....Jldi 04 (4 06
Pork Mass 9 40 (413 411

Lard 11X(4 HH
Fiah Mackerel, No. 1, new K 0J t28 "

' r.o. a, new id iu (id uu
Pry Cod, per cwt 8 a; (4 8 00
Herrliig, Scaled, per box 21 (4 Ul

Petroleum Crude ...05J,08S Refined, UH
Wool California Fleece 29 (4 2K

Texas 20 4 26 V
Australian 40 (4 41

Butter State 2) u So
Weatorn Dairy 21 (4 24
Western Yellow 20 (4 91
Western Ordinary ID (4 17

Oheese State Factory CO (4 II
State Skimmed.. 1)3 & 00
We, rn 05 0 10

Eggs State 16 (4 16

AUlajrf
Wheat 1 8T 1 ti
Bye State.... VI 4 "8
Corn Mixed f4 (4 f'S

"eyr"w' (4 W
Oat State... 88 (4 60

aunuo.
&13 00

Wheat No. 1 Spring I 28 14 1 6

" (4 "8.ts,T".'".a...V.V.V.V.!.'r.,'."".
Ry.V." es
barley ti

U1LTIHOI1H.
Cotton Low Middlings 199 1J!
Flour Extra . 8 76 (4 8 7S
Wheat Red Wcatern.,... I 90 (4 1 0
Rye 76 (4 78
Corn Yellow , 60 4 60
Oats Mixed 46 (4 4o
Petroleum... . ...................

rBIUSKLPHla.
Beef CatUe Extra 08 (t
fiaeep 0iv 06V

P9 14

Flour Peuuaylvania Extra 8 t 26

Wheat Bed Western Do i4 1 C6
Bye. 80 (4 84
Corn yellow...... (8 (4

Mixed 64 (4 68
Oats Mixed 86 (4 88
Petroleum Crude. 10i410 Beflnel. 14V

WATXBTOWaT, MAM.
Beet Cattle Poor to Choice t 76 A 8 76
Blieep., 1 CO (4 to
Lambs... ......... 1 Oil ao

HALF A DOLLAR HALF A DOLLAR

Will Pay for th Will Paj for th

CHICACO

LEDGERLEDSER
For the Next Half Year.

Trm TirDOVlt It 1iirf tVpnff, !ndepnrint TVi
V.fV ,. Ual1lMn .I,hM k with.

cut. ThattBtarl P.D.I l.rlnt.rt. TrrU. Oat

tho

Imitation Gold Watches, Chains and Jewelry.
Thin nmU! hu all Mm brtlHaaor and dnr.bllltr of Oolrt. PrloM. SIS. W20 rd

tadlrn', Oeoto' and Bnj.1 alraa. Ptnt Leien, Huntlr Oaioa nci ( hronoineti-- "

tinal in appearand and fnr tlma to H,)ld Ohaln. rom lo I H each. All lh
li.f. i,Im of .lownlrr at the oot of OoH. (ioodi apnt CI. I. I). br Ktpn.; br
ordorlna tlx fonaxtona trrm. Hand PoUI and we will nd ti e 'e;da trja M "P""V1T' u A ... 111...,..,. II. 1.. AAA.mm i'lll.l.lftfO il KTA
FAl'TOIt Y, B:ii ttronilwivv, Nrvr

Advice to Newsboys. TO
V fiW

A

lam
Every ono of tho five hundred hats

Eastman gave tho news-

boys nnd bootMacka of Ponghkeepwe
panted on tho crown inside, neatly

printed in gilt on a black circular piece
paper, the following ! "Don't

dou't swear, don't ohew,
smoke. Be industrious, work Uity.

Fourth

study hard, play hard, aud you 9t5Dever be hatless. With the best
wishes for your future welfare."

OATAIiOOUK OF ARTICLES FOR fl
roe. Boston buhiiH mm- o
ft HANI'Y TAIUIM, new name, Mia,

I , 1.1 .1 u llnlrf , Nuun. Raml OO..N.T.
MTj-j.1-1...- ' ' :

desirable KKW AKTIUl.nl lor airanie.GVKItV . J. Oapf.wm.1. Uo., Ube.hlr. Ognn.

i. r a ria? at home. 8ampla worth J I eent
10 ipiU free. BT1NSOM JO.. Portland, Me.

Pleasant work ; hnndredn now employed ;Profltnhlp, more wanted. M. W. Loveli., Krle, Pa.

- A XV Y ' A It l at a. w.th name, 1 0 Ota.
Addraaa J. K. HAKUtK, JHalden Bridge. W. Y.

Ktrn Fine Mli'd Oardn.with name, 10 eta.,

lt L. JUNKS A OO., Naaau. W. Y.

dlQftdaril home. A aenta wanted, untntana tenne
free. AddreM TIOJB A OO., Annnata, Maine. B

o TTTM A The only anre remedy. Trial packace
A Xll'liX. frr. L. SMtTHNIQHT. Cleveland, O

JKNTM WANTED Twentv frail Monatad
Unrornon for 1 . 2 eamplee by mall.pott-pald.iuo- .

iNCNTAt, Ohhomo Oo., 31 Naaaati St., Mew inn.
ANTKI) AIJENTS. Samp!" onrf Oatjll frmt

T fl.fer than Bold. A. uuuiil A uu., unioaajo

FANCY nrria. 7 Ktle, ith name, IO ota

t choice. A. THAVER ft OO. , North Chatham, N.V

?A ViltlnOard for 2.0. Price lint and 10 tamplea
for 3c. WlCHQLB ft Uo., Platuburgb.H.Y.

itHttH'iiriN, with name. 2H Ota Samplnfor
3 ot. alainp. J. MlMKLEB ft Co., Haeaau, N. Y

FOKTI'NK oan be made without coat or rlk A
OomHiatlnn forming. Particulate free. Addreaa

B. BURO K8, Manager, Rawlln. Ulty.JWyominir

r TIlTmfl TS Mthnrrther tn tm Bmt Hltrarv
xlVtriilXO r n--r. Only 9ft .50 a year. Three 10

ohromoe free. Munyon ft hpoNBI.BR, Puba , rulia., ra. It
A aiollth. t wanted. 3(1 best aell he

$350 Ing- article in the world. One pample free. ill
Adil'BS J A V IIKONnON, Detroit,

5o. Wnwh.nurron il.pmnr.nl. New.

ART Finest National picture issued. KiRp.lnat
chance tor Agents. Tnrrito open. Witte
man UltOR., 184 William Street.NBwYork.

4 A to JIla It Wek and Fippne, or 91O0
forfeited. All the new and standard NoTeltlfls, OFhromos. eta. Valaable Sh moles free with Circular.

Iu FLKTOHICK, 1 I I CJhambere Street, New York. can
PICR WKEK GUAKANTKFD to Agent., very$77 TariM and OUTFIT FRKS. Addreaa vorn.

VIOKKRY ft CO.. Anirntta.Melne

All Want It ttaonaandi of live and
AGENTS pillllan of property saved

made with It particular free. O. M.
liiNfNGTQN A Bko.,New York AObloajro.

ni1 II nrnhln. II nhlt ahanlntelv and
ueerilW oared. Painless no puunoiiy.OPIUM rlend .tamp for Particulars. Dr. UARk- -

TON I SI Washington tit.. Ohloago, III.

A lIOTII Agenta wanted
Bnslnens honorable and

Particular, eent free. Addreaa
WORTH 4 fit)., St, Ionls, Mo.

HABIT OURKD AT bOMR.OPIUM No publicity. Time short.
Terras moderate. 1.1X10 testimo.

itala. Describe case. Dr. V. K. Maiibh, Qulncy, Mich.

STOOL, WeluM IX lb.
y A l'irlil, fol linj Muily earrl.il snrt indUprn-t'- l. to

AA Ti.Hiir. iu tin- rliilwli'll-ln- Kip"ltlin,r for ut. on Ttrnnd.h,
il'J lawn inl.l?i--hi-m- . hv mail, pr.!ia!'l,fin t if $ 1.21

NK'.V HAVEN l Ol.HIMl CllAIR. CO. .w lU.aK, Colin.
and

r()UI own Likeness in oil coli rs, to show our work,
painted on canvas. 5x7)6, from a photograph or

tree with the Worn Journal, f$.nO a year. yet
Ssmplo of ourwork n1 papr,terms to agents, etc, 10

L, T. I.UTI1KR, Mill Village, Krlo county. Pa.

SYCnOMAarC, or Soul Charmtnjr.'-- '

Uw .llh.r trx may aii-- Katn tb lor. an-- for
.nirtliin ot any tliey rliimau, ItiMantty. Thla art al . an

mall. S". c.nt.t a Ixiv.r's On! t,
St'VPtlan Orarl., Hint, to Lali-a- Ac. 1,000. On) anld J
tnaerlmox. WILLI 1MH A CO., PuVa. riil.l.lo i

rptp A G The choicest In the world Importers1
l J!jxr prices Larettftt Oomoanr In America
la Die article Dieasefl ever bod t trade continual!?

increaMnc Agents wanted everywhere best indace-nent- s

don't wiste time send for circular to ROB'T
WKI.LH, 4 3 Vesey St. . Y. P.O. :x VH1

M" W.SSSfc Yonr Name Elegantly Print.PWelj; mA ,n IS Tim Pit tHT NlSITIBO
.fcaW Cards. forSfi Cents. Esch eardesntatos

scfflfl which Is not viiible until held towards tho Hint,
iJothinfflU-themev- er DeloreotrtredlB Amsrica, isijrinauee
uentsto Axenu. Novxltt taunij-- CoMAahland,Uau.

ANN ACENTS WANTED ft.r : mir, 3ook ly Brlgham Young's
ELIZA WlfsNO.IO. aS.OOOalr'alylfld.

lilaitr&til tiriiilari, i.ni uvr. DlJStln.
n AYOUNG. fcO, 111.., Cincinnati, Obio, Richn..

1770 VFf. 1870On l lit KurniiiMin
(Jheptnut Street, Cor. Mth Street, overlooklnc

he Schuylkill River, P1UT.A DKLPH I A, has aooommo.
nitons euual to anv Hotel lu the (Jit v. at one

'nnd red percent, less. Terms lij cents and $I.OOeroay. iiuwk a rropnetors.

PRINTERS' ROLLERS
lade from the Patent Kxrelfclor" (ompOr.t.ont,
ill recast, Dot affect ud by the woather; prloa, HO cents
er pouna. is ucua in print inx this paper.j. it. roi.i:. Ai fW) Ann Kt., N. Y
riAUIH.-5- tr white or tinted Bristol, 20cfs.; 50
U Snowtlake. Marble. Keo. or Damask. 35 ot. : AO
llaaa, 40 eta. ; with yonr name beautifully printed on
hem. and (Mi samples of type, agents' price-lis- t, etc.,
mt by return mall ou receipt of prtoo. llsooont to
Hobs. Rest of work. W. O. GANNON, 4B Kneeland
Street, Refers to B. M. PriTX n Q ill A Oo.

A BO OK for the MILLION.
VIEDICAL ADVICE .ni;'X.D
:alurr)i, Uuitun. Olimiu liabil, c, HtNT OD rcuailA
tauiiiin. AiKlram,

l)r. lluti.'UiiipensBry No 12 N 81hlt.. 8t. Louis, Mo

JWAHTII.1IOHK '0 1 .1 , K i P.-- Ten miles from
PbdHdelpbla. Under the care of friends, (lives a

horouirti Oollefriate KdncatioD to b.ith Bears, who bere
ursue (be same cou shb of Btudv, and receive the same

liitrieos. J n'al l.ipenseB"lncliiiliia Tuition. Knanl
ITae of Hooks, etc.. Mlt.O a Year. No Kxtra

Iharfres. Fjr Catalogue, frivluK foil particulars to
Viiirties of ritudr.etc. addtB. Edwabd H. Mauilx.

riwarthmore OolleKe, Delaware Co.,

REVOLVERS '3.00Kaw Buffalo 111 11

Vat with 100 Cartridges for (t. Ftnx Nicilb Pun.
Satisfaction auaranteed. Wuitrnted Catalogui WltKM
tVKSTKU V (JI N WOHKS, ChicHSfo, 111

D.arbom t. (MnOormlr-l- i HI. .ok). P. O. Box 640.

SAVE MONEY
if sending. 84.75 for any St Magazine and TUB
WBK&LY Ti'.lBUNE (rocnlar prlos HID, or 5.16
(or the lias-uln- aud TUB TBJ
UUa (rea-ula-r prios 88). Address

THR TH I HUN B. New. York.

AGENTS! A S5 Article.
bTerl &re wanted fa eveT boose. A

pu retinae lwnia to a dos ru tur our 11 5
All ol (.rent Utility.

Physicians, Nurses, Scientists,
and all Users approve them.
No competition to .peak of. Full Infor

mation ou receipt of .tamp.
Wakefield Earth Closet Co

30 ley Wtrr.t. New Ysrk.

T FRUIT
FAMILY

and JELLY
P1T.B8S t

Onvthlrd mora iuloa thin bv tbe old
A houMiiold netMuity Kvury

iamlly will buy one. Qumt tvnd (alloo
U(M. Liberal dl oonot lo tba trtwlB.

For olrcul.tr ai.d termi. addrma with
tatnp. AMKKIOAN tKUlT AND

Oikoikkati, Oaio.
AfiPiiU m n Ufd tn Every Tow nod t'ounly

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

C ElMTEtMNIAL
HISTORYoftbeU.S.

Tbe irreat Interest In our thrl'llnf history makes tfa

the fnaleat Belling book ever publuued. It oontalns
...II - n. nt , ,7 i.nA iwinl.l IC.hlhlllnn.

which no hould with.

ordar

Mloh.

They

CAUTION. Old, Incomplete and Unrollabl. work,
are beloa ; see that the book you buy
A A'j t .. nd ti i,

Snd for ctr. and extra ternia to AxeuU.
MATIOMAL fUULlajUlMU OU., fnuaaeiuaua, ra.

CHICACO I

Next Half Year.
T.vTwiirn In ft lunr nr. tnieniWt

Nn(ipir. intwUint fa.milx b

WatohM.

olioulated containsL.,.,..!... Cni.i.
illara Address

For

Tlfc'Vy'iSI'l. Ill- -

YnrH tJty.
Ml m ne OT tw0 lt80 n"m ",l7

J bUtTin a'ar ti the rlltM mn. Partlcu
tree. VlRirTI l'r'8l1 ulnolnntl;ja

EVERETT HOUSE,
Noith alda Union Square, New York Ultr.
Oooleat n Mont Central location in the
Olty. KfptontbeEnroiH-ii- fwn-

KKKNKK 4 WKAVKH.

CLARENDON HOTEL,
Atdo, corn?? Emit IStta 8trft, Npw VtIi

7.M iVHntt. o. H. KF.RNKK.

YOUR OWN PRINTING!
OVELTY
PRINTING PRESS.

lrotMlf(itnl it ml AmtttrniPrinter, ttttrirtleft. Mat,
iiflii'liirrrti, l Tfl.ut.ttj, ml othert it .ft

th BEST vrr iiivctilr-l- I :i.OOO In n&O -

Ten etyler.. Pi icon from $6.00 to fttlcO. )l
BEN J. U. WUUUSatWi flianui rr v--

draimii ...iikindiot Prlntlno Matei vi

nUropfoi f.'atalnctit Frliral St. P jr. r 'J.

TRIP
to the Ch.NTh.snuL and
return mini tiny pomi in
;ln Cnlon. This enmos
within thegratpor pvcry

rpilf r ot ttil" pfAi"r who pntstfwn nutTMrn ntPI"

of to Tun Illi sthatep burly.
Hnd vour. adrtr!! n for clrrnlHm.

- u i ..tii Hi afiinei If itvlllinirmi, fif-- . V" , . , .

U cUa'k CUXAd t to.,'. Warren 8U New York

rmih, rented ronit l a aum at(tn of a
foranired stomach. It la Nature's ahow-;n- r

how the ayatem la working. Id all such oaseareeort
be bad at once to

Tarrant'! Seltzer Aperient.
will nnooat the tongue, by removing from the ytem

canneuf the diet urbauce. It onrea, aa by a charm,
who use It.

SOLD BY ALL DnUCOISTRV .

NO AGENCY IN
THE WORLD

MEDICINE AND SURGERY
compare with t'fillinr,' Voltnlc I'lnntrr for

ailment and disease fnr which a plaster maybe
They never weaken or delude the poor sufferer

carry comfort and happiness Into every aflllctfd
household. Try them.

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER
Is a Great Nerve Stimulant.

It e((iiilizeti the OironlaMon.
Tt RiiiKltiHS Ii thimmnt ry Action.
ItremovR Pain and Hoient-bH- .

It strHiiRthwnB the uncles.
It relaxes Stiffened Cnni.
It earns Shock.
It Is Invaluable in Patalitsts.
It remoTfK Nerrous Pains.
It cures Spinal enkoefcs.
It cures Fpilep-- y or Kits.
It Is prepcri' ed by Pbjslclnns.
It Is Ldorred by Klectrlclans.

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER
consist of Voltslo-Electri- pia-- of silver aud nine Im-

bedded hi a Porous StrengtheniP PUs'er. improved
medicated acoormng to recent one vtjties m pnr-moo-

Ti e union of a and oont mt Kledrio
Uttt- allh the hunt M(1ic:L(i Strengthening Piaster

compounded, lor the tHtlinff rum of rr nfn
entities ut. xjouiqb w ue uDnureu iiumw "'"""'-tor- .

rMH.U HI AIIj Will lUtlin.
Sent bv Mall on receint of 2.j cents for one, 1.25

six. or Mjt!) 'or twelve, CHrelullv wrapped and
warranted, by WKKKS A POTTER, Proprietors,
Boston, Alass.

PEEKLEtiS EXTEKNAL Sl'EClFIC AD
SEAUTIFIER OF TEE BKIS.

GLENN'S
SuLPHUit Soap.
As a remedy for Diseases, Sores,

Abkasioks, and Roughness of TnE
Bkin; as a deodorizer, disinfectant, and
means of preventing aud curing
KlitumuUsni and Gout; and ns an
Adjunct of tiie Toilet and tiie
BatiIi " Glenn's Sulpuuu 3oap " is
incomparably tbe best article ever
offered to the American public.

Tbe Complexion is not only freed
from Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Frec-
kles, and all other blemishes, by its
use, but acquires a transparent
DELICACY and VELVETY SOFTNESS

through the clarilying and emollient
action of this wholesome beauti- -

FIER.
Tho contraction of obnoxious dis-

eases is prevented, and the completo
disinfection of clothing worn by per-
sons afflicted with contagious maladies
is insured by it. Families and Trav-
elers provided wiih this admirable
purifier have at nANo the main
essential of a series of Sulphur
Laths. Dandruff is removed, the
Lair retained, and gruyncss retarded
by it.

Medical men advocate its use.
Prices, 25 and 50 Cents teu Cake,

Per Box, (3 Cakes,) 00c. aud $1.20.
N.B. There Is economy In buying tbe large cakes.

" Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye,"
Black or lirowu, 60 Cents.

C. N. CEIHENTON, Prop'r, 7 Siilli AvJ.Y.

failICOUNTER,PLATFOIM WAGQU8JRACK

C(? AGENTS WANTED
jsend ror PfycE usr

MARVIN SAFE 85SCALECO.

Z65 BROADWA Y N. Y.

72 CHESTNUT ST.PHLA. PA.

108 BANK ST. CLZVE.O.
No. 84

71IEN WHITINU TO 4VKKTMRr.
f T piraiB eu that . saw la. advai't- -

joeat la ibla paper.


